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Poetry Week
It is finally here and the children and staff are very excited to share and learn about
poetry all of this week. We have invited two published poets into East Park to provide
poetry workshops and readings across the school.
You will have already received a letter telling you how you can purchase books from Ian
Bland and Paul Delaney. They are doing this in two different ways.
Ian Bland visits school on Monday and Tuesday and will be selling
and signing his books after school in Gateside Hall on Tuesday only.
All of his books are £6.99 and can be pre-ordered through the order
form sent out last week, or purchased from Ian directly on Tuesday.
He will be available to sign any of his books too. There may be an
opportunity to have your photo taken with him too.
Can you please send cash with any pre-orders but Ian can accept
cash and card payments on Tuesday after school.
Paul Delaney visits school on Wednesday and Thursday. His
books will be available to order after he has been in school. He
will sign copies of his books and then send them to us for after
half term.
The children have been learning a whole poem or nursery
rhyme, ‘off by heart’ this week and will continue practising
during poetry week. Mr Campbell will be putting together a
video of the whole week including performances of their poems
and nursery rhymes that we will share with our families after
half term. Please encourage your children to share with you what they have been
learning. I know year 5 have been writing poetry this, year 1 have been learning Tommy
Thumb and year 2 have been learning a poem about capital letters and full stops.

Food Parcels
School have been given many food parcels from the Excel
Church that we are distributing to some of our families. If
you are a family who could benefit from a food parcel at the
moment, please contact school and ask to speak to either
Julie Guest or Julie Wagstaff—’the Julies’—and they will be
happy to arrange a food parcel for you.
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